Exporting Results from Ovid Databases into RefWorks

Select the items you wish to export. If you wish to export all items, select All. If you have more than 1,000 items, export the results in batches of up to 1,000, using the Range box.

Click on Export.

The Export Citations dialogue should already be set on RefWorks. If not, select it from the pull-down menu. Click on Export.
Select the version of RefWorks you are using. Once you do that, you will be taken to the RefWorks login page for that version and your results will automatically import into RefWorks.

Which version of RefWorks would you like to export to?

- **Export to legacy RefWorks**
  - If you recognize the round orange RefWorks logo and have a legacy RefWorks account, select this version to export to. Legacy RefWorks is the version of RefWorks available at most institutions.

- **Export to the new RefWorks**
  - If you recognize the square blue RefWorks logo and have a new RefWorks account, select this version to export to. The new RefWorks is not yet available at all institutions and yours may not support it.
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